
FeNO monitoring made easy.

Infection control plays an important role in the medical device industry, but now 
more than ever, we must take extra precaution to ensure the safety of healthcare 

professionals and patients alike when performing FeNO monitoring to aid in 
managing asthma.

This guide has been put together to help you safely resume FeNO monitoring.
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Setting up the NObreath monitor:

Depending on how much time has passed, you may be asked to re-enter the 
time and date. Please input these details and save them to continue

The NObreath®️ set-up is now complete and you are ready to 
begin resuming FeNO breath testing

Please ensure you charge the NObreath®️ for 24 hours prior to use if it has not been used in a while.
NOTE: The device will only charge whilst switched off.



The NObreath®️ should be wiped clean 
with the alcohol-free antibacterial wipes provided 

with the monitor before and after each test

A new NObreath®️ mouthpiece should be 
used for each patient. It is best practice for 
the patient to insert their own mouthpiece

Follow the instructions 
on the NObreath®️ to complete

a breath test

The patient will be 
prompted to inhale

The patient will be prompted to exhale 
slowly into the monitor until the test has 

completed

A green tick will show when the 
test is done and is successful.

Press the retry icon if unsuccessful

The results will rise and stabilise 
onscreen

Allow the patient to throw away their 
used mouthpiece

Results can be interpreted using the 
NObreath®️ FENO interpretation chart

The NObreath®️ should be wiped clean with the 
alcohol-free antibacterial wipes provided 

with the monitor before and after each test
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Bedfont®️ Scientific Ltd. have put together some advice on how to safely perform breath tests during the pandemic, however, 
first and foremost, it is recommended that you follow your local guidelines on breath testing procedures and necessary PPE

How to perform a breath test:
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